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St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
22 N. Union Street, Smyrna, Delaware  19977 

A Faith Community Offering Hospitality, Hope and Healing 

www.stpeters-smyrna.org 

 

Fifth Sunday of Easter 

The Holy Eucharist Rite Two 

Sunday, May 10, 2020, 9:00AM 
 

The Word of God 
 

ENTRANCE HYMN Christ is made the sure foundation (Westminster Abbey) (H 518) 
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The people standing, the Celebrant says 

Celebrant Alleluia. Christ is risen. 

People The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia. 
  

The Celebrant may say 

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are 

hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may 

perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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HYMN OF PRAISE Jesus is Lord of all the earth (Alleluia No. 1) (H 178) 
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THE COLLECT OF THE DAY 

Celebrant The Lord be with you. 

People And also with you. 

Celebrant Let us pray. 
  

Almighty God, whom truly to know is everlasting life: Grant us so perfectly to know your Son 

Jesus Christ to be the way, the truth, and the life, that we may steadfastly follow his steps in the 

way that leads to eternal life; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who lives and reigns with 

you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Lessons 
 

FIRST READING: Acts 7:55-60 
The people sit. 

A Reading from the Acts of the Apostles. 

55Filled with the Holy Spirit, [Stephen] gazed into heaven and saw the glory of God and 

Jesus standing at the right hand of God. 56“Look,” he said, “I see the heavens opened and 

the Son of Man standing at the right hand of God!” 57But they covered their ears, and 

with a loud shout all rushed together against him. 58Then they dragged him out of the city 

and began to stone him; and the witnesses laid their coats at the feet of a young man 

named Saul. 59While they were stoning Stephen, he prayed, “Lord Jesus, receive my 

spirit.” 60Then he knelt down and cried out in a loud voice, “Lord, do not hold this sin 

against them.” When he had said this, he died. 
  

Reader The Word of the Lord. 

People Thanks be to God. 
  

Silence may follow. 
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PSALM: Psalm 31:1-5, 15-16 (BCP) 
Remain seated. 

 

 

SECOND READING: 1 Peter 2:2-10 

The people sit. 

A Reading from the First letter of Peter. 

2Like newborn infants, long for the pure, spiritual milk, so that by it you may grow into 

salvation—3if indeed you have tasted that the Lord is good. 

  4Come to him, a living stone, though rejected by mortals yet chosen and precious in 

God’s sight, and 5like living stones, let yourselves be built into a spiritual house, to be a 

holy priesthood, to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. 6For 

it stands in scripture:  

 “See, I am laying in Zion a stone, a cornerstone chosen and precious; 

 and whoever believes in him will not be put to shame.” 
7To you then who believe, he is precious; but for those who do not believe,  

 “The stone that the builders rejected has become the very head of the corner,” 8and  

 “A stone that makes them stumble, and a rock that makes them fall.” 

They stumble because they disobey the word, as they were destined to do. 

  9But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s own people, in 

order that you may proclaim the mighty acts of him who called you out of darkness into 

his marvelous light. 

 10Once you were not a people, but now you are God’s people; 

 once you had not received mercy, but now you have received mercy. 
  

Reader The Word of the Lord. 

People Thanks be to God. 

  

1 In you, O LORD, have I taken refuge; let me never be put to shame; * 

    deliver me in your righteousness. 

2 Incline your ear to me; * 

    make haste to deliver me. 

3 Be my strong rock, a castle to keep me safe, for you are my crag and my stronghold; * 

    for the sake of your Name, lead me and guide me. 

4 Take me out of the net that they have secretly set for me, * 

    for you are my tower of strength. 

5 Into your hands I commend my spirit, * 

    for you have redeemed me, O LORD, O God of truth. 

15 My times are in your hand; * 

    rescue me from the hand of my enemies, and from those who persecute me. 

16 Make your face to shine upon your servant, * 

    and in your loving-kindness save me." 
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Silence may follow. 

 

SEQUENCE HYMN Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life (The Call) (H 487) 
All stand. 

 

GOSPEL: John 14:1-14 
All stand. 

Deacon The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 

People Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
  

[Jesus told his disciples,] 1“Do not let your hearts be troubled. Believe in God, believe 

also in me. 2In my Father’s house there are many dwelling places. If it were not so, would 

I have told you that I go to prepare a place for you? 3And if I go and prepare a place for 

you, I will come again and will take you to myself, so that where I am, there you may be 

also. 4And you know the way to the place where I am going.” 5Thomas said to him, 

“Lord, we do not know where you are going. How can we know the way?” 6Jesus said to 

him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except through 

me. 7If you know me, you will know my Father also. From now on you do know him and 

have seen him.” 

 8Philip said to him, “Lord, show us the Father, and we will be satisfied.” 9Jesus said to 

him, “Have I been with you all this time, Philip, and you still do not know me? Whoever 

has seen me has seen the Father. How can you say, ‘Show us the Father’? 10Do you not 

believe that I am in the Father and the Father is in me? The words that I say to you I do 

not speak on my own; but the Father who dwells in me does his works. 11Believe me that 

I am in the Father and the Father is in me; but if you do not, then believe me because of 
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the works themselves. 12Very truly, I tell you, the one who believes in me will also do the 

works that I do and, in fact, will do greater works than these, because I am going to the 

Father. 13I will do whatever you ask in my name, so that the Father may be glorified in 

the Son. 14If in my name you ask me for anything, I will do it.” 
  

Deacon The Gospel of the Lord. 

People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
  

 

THE SERMON 
 

THE CREED 
All stand. 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, begotten, not made, 

of one Being with the Father. 

Through him all things were made. 

For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: 

by the power of the Holy Spirit 

he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

he suffered death and was buried. 

On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; 

he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

and his kingdom will have no end. 
 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 

With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 

He has spoken through the Prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE - FORM VI 
In peace, we pray to you, Lord God. 

For all people in their daily life and work; 

For our families, friends, and neighbors, and for those who are alone. 
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For this community, the nation, and the world; 

For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace. 
 

For the just and proper use of your creation; 

For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, and oppression. 
 

For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble; 

For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and the needy. 
 

For the peace and unity of the Church of God; 

For all who proclaim the Gospel, and all who seek the Truth. 
 

For [Michael our Presiding Bishop, and Kevin our Bishop; and for] all bishops and other 

ministers; 

For all who serve God in his Church. 
 

For the special needs and concerns of this congregation. 

Hear us, Lord; 

For your mercy is great. 
 

We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life. 

We will exalt you, O God our King; 

And praise your Name for ever and ever. 
 

We pray for all who have died, that they may have a place in your eternal kingdom. 

Lord, let your loving-kindness be upon them; 

Who put their trust in you. 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING (revised)  

Almighty God, Father of all mercies, we your unworthy servants 

give you humble thanks for all your goodness and loving kindness to us and to all 

whom you have made. 

We bless you for our creation, preservation, and all the blessings of this life; 

but above all for your immeasurable love in the redemption of the world 

by our Lord Jesus Christ; for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory. 

And, we pray, give us such an awareness of your presence, 

that as we lament our separation from one another during this time of disease, 

we may continually show forth your praise, not only with our lips, 

but in our lives, by giving up ourselves to your service, 

and by walking before you in holiness and righteousness all our days; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, 
be honor and glory throughout all ages. Amen. 

 

CONFESSION OF SIN 
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The Deacon or Celebrant says 

Let us confess our sins to God. 

Silence may be kept. 

Minister and People 

God of all mercy, 

we confess that we have sinned against you, 

opposing your will in our lives. 

We have denied your goodness in each other, 

in ourselves, and in the world you have created. 

We repent of the evil that enslaves us, 

the evil we have done, and the evil done on our behalf. 

Forgive, restore, and strengthen us through our Savior Jesus Christ, 

that we may abide in your love and serve only your will. Amen. 

The Priest stands and says 

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through the grace of Jesus 

Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in 

eternal life. Amen. 

THE PEACE 
All stand. 

Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

People And also with you. 
  

Then the Ministers and the People may greet one another in the name of the Lord. 

The Holy Communion 
 

OFFERTORY SENTENCE 
The Celebrant says 

Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself for us, an offering and sacrifice to God. 

Ephesians 5:2 

OFFERTORY HYMN All people that on earth do dwell (Old 100th) (H 377) 
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The Great Thanksgiving 
 

The People remain standing. 

Presider The Lord be with you. 

People And also with you. 

Presider Lift up your hearts. 

People We lift them to the Lord. 

Presider Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
  

Presider 

All thanks and praise are yours at all times and in all places, 

our true and loving God; through Jesus Christ, your eternal Word, 

the Wisdom from on high by whom you created all things. 

You laid the foundations of the world 

and enclosed the sea when it burst out from the womb; 

You brought forth all creatures of the earth and gave breath to humankind. 

Wondrous are you, Holy One of Blessing, 

all you create is a sign of hope for our journey; 

And so as the morning stars sing your praises 

we join the heavenly beings and all creation as we shout with joy: 
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SANCTUS  S 130 Holy, holy, holy (Schubert/Proulx) 
Presider and People 
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The Presider continues 

Glory and honor are yours, Creator of all, your Word has never been silent; 

you called a people to yourself, as a light to the nations, 

you delivered them from bondage and led them to a land of promise. 

Of your grace, you gave Jesus to be human, to share our life, 

to proclaim the coming of your holy reign and give himself for us, a fragrant offering. 

Through Jesus Christ our Redeemer, you have freed us from sin, 

brought us into your life, reconciled us to you, 

and restored us to the glory you intend for us. 

We thank you that on the night before he died for us Jesus took bread, 

and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, gave it to his friends and said: 

“Take, eat, this is my Body, broken for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

After supper Jesus took the cup of wine, said the blessing, gave it to his friends and said: 

“Drink this, all of you: this cup is the new Covenant in my Blood, 

poured out for you and for all for the forgiveness of sin.  

Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

And so, remembering all that was done for us: 

the cross, the tomb, the resurrection and ascension, 
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longing for Christ’s coming in glory, and presenting to you these gifts 

your earth has formed and human hands have made, we acclaim you, O Christ: 

Presider and People 

Dying, you destroyed our death. 

Rising, you restored our life. 

Christ Jesus, come in glory! 

The Presider continues 

Send your Holy Spirit upon us and upon these gifts of bread and wine 

that they may be to us the Body and Blood of your Christ. 

Grant that we, burning with your Spirit’s power,  

may be a people of hope, justice and love. 

Giver of Life, draw us together in the Body of Christ, and in the fullness of time gather us 

with [blessed __________, and] all your people into the joy of our true eternal home. 

Through Christ and with Christ and in Christ, by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, 

we worship you our God and Creator in voices of unending praise. 

Presider and People 

Blessed are you now and for ever. AMEN. 

 

As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray, 

People and Celebrant 

Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, 

your will be done, on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen. 

The Breaking of the Bread 

 

FRACTION ANTHEM  S 164 Jesus, Lamb of God (Schubert/Proulx) 
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The Celebrant says 

The Gifts of God for the People of God. 

 

The Body (Blood) of our Lord Jesus Christ keep you in everlasting life. [Amen.] 

 

POST-COMMUNION HYMN O praise ye the Lord (Laudate Dominum) (H 432) 
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After Communion, the Celebrant says 

Let us pray. 

Celebrant and People 

God of abundance, you have fed us  

with the bread of life and cup of salvation; 

you have united us with Christ and one another; 

and you have made us one with all your people in heaven and on earth. 

Now send us forth in the power of your Spirit, 

that we may proclaim your redeeming love to the world  

and continue for ever in the risen life of Christ our Savior. Amen. 
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BLESSING 
The Priest blesses the people, saying 

The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in the 

knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord; and the blessing of 

God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be upon you, and remain with 

you always. Amen. 

 

RECESSIONAL HYMN The Church's one foundation (Aurelia) (H 525) 
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DISMISSAL 

Deacon Go in peace to love and serve Jesus Christ our Savior. Alleluia, 

alleluia. 

People Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia. 

 

Participants 

Celebrant: The Rev. Donna Jean Kiessling, Rector 

Deacon: The Rev. Laurence H. Norfleet 

Music Minister: Mr. Robert Lee Adams 

Reader: Mr. Wayne Burris 

Choir Member: Mrs. Dawn Arnold 

Thank you for worshipping virtually with St. Peter’s Episcopal Church in Smyrna, 

Delaware this morning! Your presence and participation are important to us.  

To financial contribute to our ministry, text RISENCHRIST $amount (ex: 

RISENCHRIST $30) to 73256. Thank you in advance for your generosity! 

Stewardship Reflection for Easter 5: Christ is described as the head and cornerstone, and 

we are urged to come to Him as living stones to be built into a spiritual house. How solid 

is your spiritual house? As a steward, do your holy habits create a haven for God to inhabit 

and work through? Is Christ the cornerstone reflected to others through the mirror of your 

life?  

The video of this service will be posted to our Facebook page at St. Peter’s Episcopal 

Church Smyrna as well as on the homepage of our website: www.stpeters-smyrna.org. 

Permissions: From riteplanning.com. Copyright © 2020 Church Publishing Inc. All 

rights reserved. CCLI License #110899072, Streaming License, Expires 3/31/2021. 
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Prayers for this Week 

All Members and Friends who have asked for our prayers 

Diocesan Cycle of Prayer: St. James’ Church, Newport 

Anglican Cycle of Prayer: The Anglican Church of Kenya 

Smyrna/Clayton Ministerium Cycle of Prayer: Kenton United Methodist Church 

Parish Cycle of Prayer: Bill & Jill Hanford and Danny, Monica, Zachery & Allyson Holmes 

Welfare of the World: Healing for all those infected with the Coronavirus; Consolation 

for Loved Ones of those who have Died during this pandemic; For the development of a 

vaccine and medication to help those who are ill. 

Aumbry Candle 

Given to the Glory of God and In Loving Memory of Our Parents 

 By: Charlotte & Dennis Costello 

Announcements 

Flags for Heroes: We were planning to display our Flags for Heroes on the 

south end of our historic cemetery around Memorial Day. We will definitely do 

this display sometime in 2020. 

 Since we want people to be able to drive by our cemetery to see it, we 

need to be in Phase 2 of reopening the State of Delaware where non-essential 

travel can resume. We are moving our display to July 1st through 7th around 

the July Fourth holiday. To learn more about this project please see our 

webpage at https://www.stpeters-smyrna.org/Flags-For-Heroes/. We currently 

have 35 flags sponsored and 46 flags available for sponsorship. 

Virtual AA Meetings Available: Many AA groups are no longer able to meet in-person 

due to restrictions surrounding the coronavirus. Please spread the word that virtual AA 

meetings are available on the e-AA website. 

The Episcopal Church in Delaware has a COVID-19 response page that includes all of 

the bishop's responses, State of Emergency and all modifications, worship service 

information, parish and worship resources, news from the Episcopal Church, and public 

health information. It can be found by following this link: https://delaware.church/covid-

19-response/.  

Our Church Office is closed during the Governor’s shelter-in-place request. The office 

phone is being forwarded to our Administrator during her working hours and to the 

Rector for the rest of the time. Please do not hesitate to call if you need something. 

Be assured of our prayers this week for Safety and Health! 

https://www.stpeters-smyrna.org/Flags-For-Heroes/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NGu-zzNYgagJqwgjTQLjePZTlOAWqSgd6eJX0WvF7mGt0W7cUAj91AkuVdctEBF4jH4fMRLDrUb900wmor43mCmSObS-qihxf9tp9An_e2NFjxY9uKVtJ2LMQ1Q43K4fksqqT-Afz7z3FRffB5NEJYvvntc5oZ4HRCiBRb30nJK78C_n513fFt7dvR68peeHeHFQmedHzaPjmu9Wf4t9Ehc4qre_JKAhjtyc_V0mQMLTOdM91kQy_vmUpgtgaKm9&c=7J5e8InAOL7t31-AS3Lt145TFEG2PXT6iK2LVR6HhOmznz8l4X92rA==&ch=KW5S7ymHDjcZGFv5-fJFMl4rvQG1a_JMzN21OVFG_LQZCxOaeUgZgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hj06BKV1VVajKMWN12VqTwZjA_6H41hJWIIWlWTWp_ekh8OxVVokjoZnDoVjta6HTPa25nFcpSIyj5oXoKuOybsqkvn-Mnhnfeh9zpxwy3Qwr0prKivGv2QVj696a7tJ5oxCtq4X6MrwomIb4JEcCCrnCaZynDW98l_bsXmPTmA=&c=bNcNNttzgXDUcdZ_-oPkzjAB4ZrnaIxdNeft2T1WMz6iKv7ljCsagQ==&ch=_4p7xtco4L0_0fPAgOn84xeJ8g6-RAp2pw26WJPlbxMbrO6SyJXYNw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hj06BKV1VVajKMWN12VqTwZjA_6H41hJWIIWlWTWp_ekh8OxVVokjoZnDoVjta6HTPa25nFcpSIyj5oXoKuOybsqkvn-Mnhnfeh9zpxwy3Qwr0prKivGv2QVj696a7tJ5oxCtq4X6MrwomIb4JEcCCrnCaZynDW98l_bsXmPTmA=&c=bNcNNttzgXDUcdZ_-oPkzjAB4ZrnaIxdNeft2T1WMz6iKv7ljCsagQ==&ch=_4p7xtco4L0_0fPAgOn84xeJ8g6-RAp2pw26WJPlbxMbrO6SyJXYNw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hj06BKV1VVajKMWN12VqTwZjA_6H41hJWIIWlWTWp_ekh8OxVVokjoZnDoVjta6HTPa25nFcpSIyj5oXoKuOybsqkvn-Mnhnfeh9zpxwy3Qwr0prKivGv2QVj696a7tJ5oxCtq4X6MrwomIb4JEcCCrnCaZynDW98l_bsXmPTmA=&c=bNcNNttzgXDUcdZ_-oPkzjAB4ZrnaIxdNeft2T1WMz6iKv7ljCsagQ==&ch=_4p7xtco4L0_0fPAgOn84xeJ8g6-RAp2pw26WJPlbxMbrO6SyJXYNw==

